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2nd 3/4 story! yay!
this one involves swimming and a bit of a slight tragdedy (cant spell) to numbuh 3!
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1 - please tell me!

numbuh 4 was in his room and there was a knock at his door, it was numbuh 3!
"go away!" he said angrily
but she came in anyway with a grin on her face

"uh, dont'cha know the meaning of go away?" snapped numbuh 4
" uh, yeah but you are soooooo going down!" smiled numbuh 3
"you what? what did i do? anyway if you're gonna fight with me
then i'd reconsider cos i aint goin' easy on ya!" smirked numbuh 4
"you wanna bet?" laughed numbuh 3
she leaped onto numbuh 4 and pinned him down
"YAY!" yelled numbuh 3
"what did i do to make me soooooo going down then?" said numbuh
4 gazing up into her eyes
"you keep
telling me you wanna tell me somink but you never tell me the truth!"
laughed numbuh 3 "so, this is what i'm gonna do!" she said with an
evil laugh
numbuh 4 was scared now.
"n-n-no!!! not the rainbow monkey suit! n-n-no! anything but that!"
he squeked as numbuh 3 held up an orange suit thing

numbuh 3 smiled and she grabbed his arm and forced him to her house
(they both were neighbours) and she made him wait outside and she
went inside. she came back out and pulled him back to his house and
she said hi to his parents (who absolutely LOVED kuki) and she asked
them if they still had their swimming pool and they said yes and she
asked if she could go and see it. they said yes

as soon as wally knew what she was planning, he made a get away
but kuki grabbed his hoodie and she got his arm again and dragged
him to the poolside. wally had given up on escaping now and he was
scared (for once) that he would get pushed in so he clung on to
kuki and wouldn't let go

"uh, are you gonna tell me what you were always gonna tell me
now or do i have to look in your diary?" said kuki, holding up a
black book
wally snatched the book away and threw it in the pool. kuki
dived in after it and wally thought that she looked like a
mermaid when she was swimming, kuki came back up and she
wasn't happy
"now i'll NEVER know!" wailed kuki as she climbed out of



the pool
suddenly she started to shiver
wally hurried to her and put his arms around her. then
all of a sudden she picked him up and threw him behind
her so he would land in the pool.
"woah! I CAN'T SWIM! HELP ME!" screamed wally

he was trying everything to stay up and kuki jumped in too
and she swam to the bottom and stayed there.
wally had given up trying to keep up, he thought, as it
had gone 2 minutes kuki was unconsious so wally went down
but it seemed like 20 seconds before he opened his eyes
"a-am i in heaven yet?" he mumbled
a face came into his vision and he muttered
"i am in heaven!"
he got up and he was still in his back garden, he wasn't in
heaven! he turned to see ambulance people all around him and kuki
but most of them were around kuki because she wasn't breathing.
wally looked at kuki's ghostly white face and yelled at the ambulance
people
"WHY ARE YA JUS' SITTING THERE? KUKI'S DYIN'! DO SOMINK!"

the ambulance people looked at wally sympatheticly and said
"she's gone!"
"WHAT? she cant be!" he replied angrily
he pushed through and asked if they did that CPR thing and they
said no cos they forgot so they did that CPR thing and kuki
started breathing-only just-
she woke up and stood up immediately and fell to wally and started
mumbling something non-stop about not being able to live and stuff
wally and kuki were taken to hospital
kuki and wally had to share a hospital room place so it was extra big
but a super big bad thing happened to kuki!



2 - melanie

wally was allowed out of hospital, kuki wasn't,
wally was back home and he was having tea
when a horrible thing happened to kki, she
went into a coma!
kuki had a best friend, melanie,
she was very pretty,
she had a pink glitter mini skirt, pikn glitter top,
pink glitter thigh high heel boots, she also
had blonde hair and glitter pink highlihgts!, anyway,
melanie had gone to see kuki in hospital, and melanie
had given kuki a present, 2 minutes later, she was in a coma,
everyone thouhgt that it was melanie's fault.
only melanie and kuki knew that it wasn't melanie's fault
most people thought that she was after wally,
most people touhgt she was jealous, and there were rumors going around.
the police came and they took melanie into the police station

(ok, it's a bit boring this chapter, it's gonna get much better in tyhe next chapter though!)
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